Go-Box automates the enrollment and configuration processes on large quantities of Chromebooks.

**How it works:**

Simply connect to the Go-Box User Interface and quickly configure your enrollment script using one of our pre-made templates.

*Pro Tip: Create and save multiple script versions to handle variances at school locations, or to enroll batches of Chromebooks into different OUs!*

Once your Go-Box is configured:

1. Power on the new Chromebook
2. Connect the Go-Box USB cable
3. Go-Box executes your script and prepares the Chromebook for student use!

Up to 16 Chromebooks can be configured simultaneously. Your script runs asynchronous across each of the 16 USB channels for even faster operation.

Go-Box can also help automate your “force wipe” processes on existing Chromebooks!

- A powerful automation tool for Chromebooks
- Compatible with all Chromebook models
- It doesn’t get easier or more affordable than this!

I took a leap of faith that Go-Box would deliver good results and I wasn’t disappointed at all! We received the Go-Box, tweaked our provisioning script and off we went. We only had 1 person doing this job and he was able to provision all 1500 Chromebooks in 3 days. **By himself.** The damn thing just works!

- Scott H., Neosho School District, Missouri

More information at www.go-box.com